
EMANCIPATION

Today marks the beginning of an abbreviated sabbatic leave for the Station 
Editor, Professor J. D. Luckett. A two-and-a~half months' trip to Stations in the 
southern tier and in Mexico will comprise the Editor's first sabbatic in over twenty
years of faithful service at this Station....certainly a well-earned trip. The
Lucketts plan to leave Geneva next week in company with Mrs. Luckett's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Williams, whom they v/ill take back to Lafayette, Indiana. Prom the 
Hoosier State, the Lucketts will motor to experiment stations in Mississippi and 
Texas. By no means incidental to the trip will be the Editor’s participation in the 
annual meeting of the Association of Agricultural College Editors which will be held 
at College Station, Texas, from September 6-9* He'll have a weather eye open for 
the placement of some Geneva publications in competition with those of other col
leges. Included this year are an issue of Farm Research, the Annual Report, the 
Carrot-Yellows bulletin, and excerpts from the news and radio service. After the 
AACE meeting, the Geneva delegates will join a party of editors in a. trip to Mexico 
City where they will view experiments conducted jointly by the Mexican government 
and the USDA. Upon termination of this phase of their trip, the Lucketts will drive 
through the western part of Mexico, visiting such romantic cities as Acapulco and 
Guadalajara. When they've had their fill of rhumbas and hot tamales, they'll head 
back for this side of the Rio Grande and proceed to stations along the Gulf Coast, 
at Washington, D.C., Indiana, and home. Our best wishes, go with them for a pleasant 
trip filled with new experiences.

>k *  *  *  *  *

ROBINSON CREW

The Station was invaded last week by the family of Doctor Willard Robinson of 
FS&T. The family reunion at the Experiment Station was well in order since all of 
the guests were highly interested in scientific activity, Willard's father, Profes
sor C. W. Robinson, is a geologist at Acadia University at Wolfville, Nova Scotia; 
sister Eleanor has just completed a tour on the faculty of Rhode Island State Col
lege; brother D. 3. Robinson is a member of the staff at Geisinger Memorial Hospital 
at Danville, Pa.; and brother-in-law Reverend G. l . Earnshaw is at the Colgato-Roch- 
ester Divinity School. Must have been mighty confusing if they addressed each 
other formally.

* * * * * *
OTHER VISITORS

Doctor S, E r Allen of the Texas Research Foundation called on Doctor Wagen- 
knecht last week. Doctor Allen is a plant physiologist....,0n Monday, Doctor R. T. 
Dunstan of Greensboro College (N.C.) chatted with George Slate about the ramifica
tions of grape-breeding.....Guests of the Seed Lab last Friday ware Doctor E. A.
Hollowell of the USDA's Division of Forage Crops, and Doctor F. D, Beard, extension 
agronomist at Ohio State University. The gentlemen were interested in the business 
of interstate seed certification and visited the Station's control plantings of oats,
barley, ladino clover, bromegrass, and birdsfoot trefoil.....Doctor R. F. Stauffer,
agronomist at the University of Illinois, was another of Willard Robinson's guests 
last week. He saw points of interest at the Station and visited with Professors 
Sayre, Vittum, and Boyle.

* *  * *  *  *

VETERANS TOUR STATION

Thirty veteran-farm trainees from Letchworth spent Monday at the Station. The 
group saw items of interest in the Museum, the Seed Laboratory, and the Feed, Ferti
lizer, and Insecticide Labs in the morning, and visited experiments on vegetable 
culture and insect control in the afternoon. Doctor Vittum and Wayne Howe conducted 
the group through these projects.

*  *  $  sje 9tc #

PEDAGOGICALLY INCLINED

Miss Nancy Becker, the genial secretary of the Veg Crops Division, has submit
ted her resignation in order to make preparations for a teacher-training course at 
Plattsburgh State Teachers College, beginning in September. Nancy started working 
here a year ago last May and has made a goodly number of friends in her comparative
ly short stay. She intends to major in home economics at the teachers college,,
Her associates regret her leaving but wish her good fortune.

* * * * * *



A T RESEARCH CONFERENCE

Doctor Kertesz is spending the week at New London, N.H., where he is attending 
the Food and Nutrition sessions of the Gordon Research Conference* The meeting is 
sponsored by the American Association for the Advancement of Science.

* * * * * *
A DAISY OF A CLAD

Gladiolus addicts are ringing the praises of a new seedling which is being dis
played for the first tine by Leo Klein at various exhibits currently being held in 
this region. The prize lavender has been exhibited with several other specinens of 
Leo's work and has already taken honors at two show; in Marion, Ontario, on Aug. 5^  
and in Rochester last weekend. The new seedling, which will bo named "Heirloom", not 
only copped the award for the best seedling in the Rochester show, but also took the 
honors for being the most beautiful spike in the entire show, Leo garnered eight 
other awards in the competition. We're now awaiting word of his performance at the 
Binghamton show which winds up its two-day meet today. And while brother Klein seems 
to monopolize the ribbons in the seedling classification, two other Station stalwarts 
are doing well in the field of named varieties. Frank Boyle claimed 17 ribbons at 
Rochester with l6 entries, the extra ribbon being for a spike which was judged best 
in its class; and Willard Robinson gained eight ribbons with ten spikes grown under 
the influence of his green thumb. Congratulations to the glad propagators,

%  *  Ml *  * *

ARE YOU LICENSED?

Attention of recently-acauired employees is called to the status of their opera
tor’s and autc-registraticn licenses. Persons who move into New York State have lim
ited periods during which their licenses are in force, usually 30 days. After the 
period expires, New York State licenses must be obtained.

* * * * * *
ALUMNI DOINGS

Our congratulations to Mr. and Mrs, Frank Newton of Geneva who celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary last Sunday. Mr. Newton retired from the Station several 
years ago and is one of the original staff members. During the Station's younger 
days, he served as assistant to the Director and was charged with responsibilities 
which have since been divided among several "hands"....,.A long-delayed message from 
the Stanley frontier brings us tidings of the birth of a. son, Michael, on July 31st, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Willey Pedersen. Mrs, Pedersen served as secretary for Plant Path 
and Veg Crops until last spring..Another message traveled thousands of times 
farther and arrived in jig time from Rio do Janeiro to tell us that Doctor Breed has
arrived safely for the International Microbiological Congress..... Doctor and Mrs.
Bob Brocks and family are vacationing in this area. Bob left bacteriology last year
for an opening at the University of Missouri,....The Bill Van Esseltines spent last
weekend in Geneva. Bill, who is now teaching bacteriology at Clemson, worked under
Doctor Hucker a few years ago..... Otto Re inking writes from the Philippines that
typhoons and rainy weather have set in. The subsequent drop in temperature is also 
accompanied by fungus formations on everything that resembles leather, as many World 
War II veterans well remember. The former head of the Station's Plant Path Division
isn't tcc- worried about his situation in regard to the Korean conflict-- as of July
28th, anyway. His address is APO 928, c/o Postmaster, San Francisco.

* * * * * *
SOIL CONSERVATION MEETING

The summer meeting of the Empire State Chapter of the Soil Conservation Society 
will be held on Thursday and Friday at Syracuse. Lectures will be held on agronomical 
topics and a tour of the SCS Station at Marcellus will be made. Local specialists 
who are interested in attending should contact Mr. Carleton about transportation.

* * * * * *
SEEN AND HEARD

Sandy Davis is leaving today for the ..Hudson Valley where he will take readings
on George Butler's corn earworm work..... Carl Cain headed in the opposite direction
yesterday to study experiments in the Lockpcrt area,....Karl Brase is recuperating
from his recent series of nursery meetings, in a one-week vacation.....Virginia
Hurlbutt took two wr-o'ks to get the Dan'l Boone rut of her blood. She roughed it for 
a week at Speculator and followed it with another week's communion with Mother Nature 
at Canandaigua Lake......Bette Cullinan and Carrie Legnini competed in a golf tourney
yesterday. We didn't have word of the outcome at presstime... . !g* And a glance at 
today's NEWS should tell you that Agnes Ryan is on a two-week^^^^stojourn. Come 
back, Agnes, all is forgiven'. y p 1 ' ^ ^ \ \  /* * * * * *
EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION

Your reporter takes pleasure in announcing that 
the exodus c f the Editor—in-Chief has vacated a luxur
iously appointed office which we promptly commandeered^
It seems good to have a chair for a change--- and a clehn desk)
We have beam granted permission to receive incoming calwKQn thfe tele
phone, provided that the librarian, nailing clerk, or janitcrMsJtH 
using it. in case anyone is interested, the Editorial Assistant 
will now take calls on 2192, Call me, won't you?

_________ ~30- ________________


